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DBMINQ
0. WORMSER & 00.,
MilMUI AMU NSfAtl. tlUl.M J
General
crmMerchandise
Groceries, 'Dry Goods.
Aad Fi'RMiKtK Gcwdc la las Southwest.
Fall Lint farm and Spring Wagons Always on Hand
Agent for the Butterick Patterns.
Ladle' and Men's Boots and Shoiss a Spocialty,
Suits made to ordor and Fit Guaranteed.
I. WORMSER 4 CO. Deming, N. M.
Max fteymann &. Go.
rv Goods, Clothing.
lrntWa'
BOOTS-an- d SHOES.
I44iiit VFirn iSMnGood s
Mail Orders lteceivo Prompt Attention.
JPLnolx for stloS
160 half mile from Lbmihg Poatofflco ISO bonring
fruit trMiiaud grapos; two wind mills, big tanks;
fenaed and buildings; tltio porfoot.
B. A. KNOWLES
'TIm Wnw aaal Memi y
s4ryr,ftvMM,kwx m rfc
roll
Weaver House,
With wkaoat fHrnUwri.
tot parMetttftM aply te owner on premlsss,
MRS. J. C. ROUSSEAU, Doming:, N M.
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Ot
Black
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.
spclfti discount to trnde Try us
With an n ordet1.
r. L, HovTft& Co,,
CD
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NL JT I T XT m -
NEW i!2, 1805.
lni
tMt4 at St. Lmtift.
YlfOiOUi J10TEIT WILL IS XADS
ttrH the Cvrnfanr An (Mfttltl
Im Ih s mimtwr d etbr atenfi el
slfMc'M ftlbt the fort
elWf pr6cC!JlBg to ba kMMiti
It k imttM M Ukm 2c!S twad,
(arkKM 19,000 mR bre tm al!
foW4 fcy ik illnkgrao of h4
krae4i Ha, mmy at whom matk HiU
city tfa4r kotaa trhan tlw tjtievi wm I J
A UIm PoclSa ocIl aelnra that
Mm lafwMsca drwa tht ths chtno ol
foreolMSfA la luMgntd In ordor W
burr cosgrMloBal UgUlntloa looking
(o tbo panogo of tho anUng bill rrrJ
entirely arroneons, In view th' fail
tht th Union Prtclflo board nun
In It dlr to protoi ths gov
ornmont debt, trblch under foreclosure
would artiffer gtmlf, Tua offlclalJ
aJJadl
"Xti Union Pnclfio la amntUtlr 4
Ontk road. Iu lNtrata ara Uwftha'i
liitrreafe nnd ncythW? looblajf to tbJ
wgrtf atlon of Ui main line honid W
Vtforotulr rcslakd by lbs paonla of Nt
bratka. Tlx pBrpota ol tba rMolntlon
tntrolnod la tb Colorado kouta la ap
parent, tkalr bln Wlaf to main oth-
er txMflt and Omaha Iota jutl thai
waeM throk saan drcamttanoa.
('TI Mil in foraeloaaro k a cuwUf
aataa ! e Ul wsohlnary la the m.
lira raaya W laat aatlM. Coald tbi
debt bare baan adJaaWd li
would kitva bantSta'l iba whole vratterti
aaairy. What Kill occnr tiadaf Ui
foraelMars U a muttar oi eoujaotnro,
Xo part of tha gomitmeHt (a dua until
1683. InafcBUch m th act ol aongMH
rif,ulrc4 the compnny i rendor profer
anilaliervlaa and ttant
pollution ororthe toil amonnti lu encll
year to a largo mm ol money, ntord
than cnonsh to pay lntur!t on tho rov-orniii-
obllcntloui anl tho company 1 1
also required to pny 25 tr coat of ft J
net earnlnpa to tho jtovorument to bo ap-
plied on tUd debt, thd Borerntuont, In
any event, U in uo danuor of ultlmntJ
loai,
"Sines tbo Union raclflo wa4 ptaood
in tbo band of rcc.lyru It baa U'rii
irrndunlly broken up by orders of vnrl
on United States district eonris oa ac
count of tbs luagulflccnt railway thai
wm operated aa one harmonious syt
tetn at ths tlms ths bill was Jllsd. Th
opening of brauoh after branch of tin
road has bean stripped of friendly eon
aacttoua until It now hardly merits ths
namo of Klrit, ths
Dnv and Fort Worth Una was s;lrea
to svparats rocslvers. This ct btl tha
sonthwest territory and rsndstsd ths
Julrsburg cutoff unless, Then tha Ore
ati Hallway aad Kavlgatlon lias and
Oregon Kallroad and aHaamhoat eota
paay were takea away atid tha Uatott
PaelAo wna kft wltboat llfstkUal
eonnactlons to Sau Fraucltco aad othet
east points. Now a salt to lop oft tbs
Oregon Short kiss nd Utah Northern
branches is In progress, and whsn thli
has imb done tho Union Pacific will not
have a Has Iro n Omaha to 0dcn to
handle local brulnca, but cut oS by oc
tiro cotnpstltloti by rivals from through
knfilo o Song controlled by it,
"However, it tbo road
will not soil under tbs htitutnsr for in or J
than the tnortgago trandi. It U hoped
by those Interested tbit it can ba mada
apparent to the tnetnbars of congresi
that tha oneral goyorniuent is about to
bo deprlvod of any part of the dobt ot
millions owed it by tho Union Pauitio
corporation, then setno action will lvJ
taken to pass a measure looking to (be
extonslon of ths debt and providing fur
the refund of Its indabtcduess on llnei
aoceptablo to iaterrti now foreiag fort
'closure,"
VMtt AilfUMHS,
Sr. Louts, Jan. 91, Th forsolosare
procstdlufs against tha Unloa Pacific
Hallway cotapaay was argasd hire.
Jndge Saoboru tolk tha atalter aadi
advlsatasat.
raiMiit KaMc t a Hsftef,
Br, Lou, Jan, Si,-- Tk Uty'ti
awattewa ntn, aiwat m "ymm Md( ri4
'lastad hnlaT to a raftar ia aa Ht
boaas of tha .Jrtymr itauworka. at ths
foot el Davis Htvrt. row Um ataf
aaas ol the body It Is aaaosad to kv
h haflslusr fourdiysi
"aasoelatlw oard was faawd ka.twa at Hm
daad Htaa's pcwkaU ksarksst list aaasa
u,
u I.. ,
ftADLIG HT.
DEMINO, MBXtOO, JANUAllY
Tt.Ur Procdnes
thoxovorument
tranteontlncatal.
lsappnrenttb.nl
ayt 14 ftsttttnrr NMt, On IM
ft tbs card alto neneared "301
ftaifrttu avsstas." .tha kodv waa re.
to W motjfiis,
fi Mlawy ofcfiy,
Bsawaatar, O, T Jan. 31,-C- harIe
ImNs), whosa brother was shot and
kilM by Marshal Williams at South
JSaM, was arrested by Deputy BberlH
WaatiVrarn oa chargM of horse stealing
tmi yghway robbery. Bmlth and tw
palsy both kUlcd at Enid, robbtd thi
rtor,id pojtcfflw at WalthftH O T,
matsd days ao,
rtSQUe.HT tnn Upi o
MHttiiiins X.
Atkt lti BfoafctTrt
Hia In MdkM.
BKO0M.TK, Jajn. 91. Mayor Schierea
mada a riquUitlon Friday ovsntog njwn
iklgadUr Qsntfal JaM MeLeer for'
700 or 80 el ths Brooklyn mllltlameu'
to ha in mtflswe foday, aa tha police'
from tha hsglaalag ihava bean found in'
adequata to cop with ths dttcultls
growiag eat ol tka elscirlo lines' strike.
Tha entlte Haeoad brigade, which eoa
sists ol ail tks coffipunlts ia tha city ol
Brooklyn, has baea oretsd under arms.
Mliila V4r Arms.
DROOiiLY.f, Jan. 81, Thtro aro about
8000 tnlllttamen under arms in this
city prepared to put down any violence1
ntiemptod by the striking Btroetrnllwny
men or.tbtlr aympathUers,
8rlk at It. toull.
St. Louis, Jan. fit. A strike has been
proclpltatsd at Twjtor ironworks in East
St. Louis by oh attempt on tbs part of
tho management tq replnco tbo roller
mon, who hnvo Won paid from f 10 tar
I0 A day, wit I taea whose wages aro
tot mors than f 1.00 per day. All tho
employes bsloaglug to tho Amalgamated
Association of Ironjmd iJtoel' Workers
have afoppsd work aendlng a asttlsment
of ths trouUa and ths mill U idle.
About 830 ma ars affactad, Tha kimi-agemc- nt
claim that with thsir aswly
rolls skillsd awa aca not
0MliW4itg a
fjr. Louia, Jaa. Hi Tha eealminers
in St. Clair coaniy, Illinois aea again'
aafftsy Arid are talking ol stf Ikltig ' for
higher wages. Ths QleuJMd wlasra aro
dUsatlstlcd nnd the minora may dscldo
to strllro for increased wr.ges, A meet'
lng to decldo if thsro is to bo astrlko has
bcon called,
Kl.ctiit uraefn.
CtsaKsm, Jnu. CI. Last night
tho Iutertintlonal Plastortrs' nuocla'.lon
elected ths followlngofllcorsi President,
It. U. Quay, Philadelphia) vlco preii
dent, H, J, drfoll, Kansas CIty second
vlco preside nt, ISdward Whltlock, T;erro
Unutat third vice president, 3. M. Mad-de- n,
IndlnnapolUi lecrotary-troaturc- r,
Edword Oarroll, Chicago.
Tha mios ting was In session at 1 o'clock
this morning trying to finlih tuilness,
havlag been la daily session since last
Monday.
CLAIMS HI WA3 SWINDLED.
Ma lUtts rilii Bail Agtesl To
t'hllndtlihl Mvn.
DutUTU, Jan. SI, Marcus W. Dates,
In a wit filed la the district court, wants
f23,0O0 from J. W. Warren and A. D,
liAseVet, two I'hlladelphla men, mana-ger- a
wt ths Philadelphia Ooopcrativo
company, capitalized at nearly 8,000,-00- 0,
Aeaerdlng to Dates' story a certain
Hector Jennings of Pennsylvania repra-souto- d
himself cs being tbo owner o( nn
estate in England worth over f 1,01)0,000
and for the purpossof buy Ihg this sitnto
a cooperative company Was formed.
Dates, purchaied share. Am&untlng to
23,0W and bo further advanced tho
company $1000. Snlt was to bave been
brought in London last Norsmber, but
it has never been brought.
Ptiojtle In 6t, Paul, MlUueapotts, Win
ona and Stillwater aro said to have sob- -
roribed targe suuiiand in soma ot tho
casos mall clerks are said to kayo been
need m agents of tho company, 8t,
Paul Is said to bold nearly $100,000 ot
the stock nud the cooperatlvd couipjny
nudsr the management ot Warren and
lUsstot had nn tflica thero for several
tnontht. It was claimed by the com
pany that the shares would so rapidly
advance in ratus at kt n few months to
ylld a rapid return.
, SljmHMllS Contest.
Kb Haven, Jan. Si. Yale atid
Prlnestpn have arrangsd an intcrcollegN
ate gymaaatlo eeatest to be held at the
Yale gymaslas on fcj. 57,
Mon.r rosu.l In a Ct,
Hk lum Fotosi, Mx Jaa 3i.
Iwochlldrsn playing east of bar 4ia
esered a eavsrn, Bevaral mta
fiersd Its cflte, wveaiieg aa Iron cheat
ttlid with Spaakk gold aweaaUaf to
Utrfa tCM.OOO anil fthftO.O, It '
WlteVsd tlw mmf waa plaesd la tli
n
WILL RESUME DEBAm
House te A;kt Take Up the
Tariff Questiost.
I. ii T4
ADIOUAOY or THE KEVENUE3.
Mr. Wllseii anil oih.r Wilt frUU Thvi;
Vl.wi en the eutjoet and It Is Intl.
MU WHI Mti It Vimin Tlm lh
KtT.nnt WHI Aiiipl Whoa thelw Is In OprMon.
Wahi((TON, Jwi. 91. the tarlif da-ba- te
kt expected In the home this week,
when it is believed Mr, Wtlsda aad
others will state their views as to the
nd.quacy ot tbo roreuno nudet the nW
law. They foal there is a misapprebon'
slon as to tho seriousness of the revenue
condition nad that tbo revenue will be
auBlolent when ths new law h fully In
operation. An opportunity to present
views will bo given when Mr. Wllsoa
reports the bill taking oft the oaettnth
of 1 ceat dlftere'ntlal on sugar,
MAY DISPATCH A CnlllSEH.
StTttj ar.sham Oim.ntllnB Clsvttsnd
and Hrbrt AbattUUnultH.Tiilu Ion.
Wabiukoto!, Jan. Si. Sscrolary
Oresham has received odlcial oonflrma-tlo- n
ot the attempted rvbslllon In Ha-wn- ll,
Ho has hjen In consultation with
Secretory Uorbsrt rslnttvo to the Imme-
diate dispatch ot n cruiser to the Islands,
also with tbo. president on the lamo
matter,
Tbq Impression nt the department Is
thut tbo fli jshlp Philadelphia, with Ad-
miral Deardelco, will bo dlspatehed to
Honolulu.
7 T IHssms N-- w State.
WisHi.soTO.f, Jan. 81. Tho admis-
sion of New Mexico nud Arlaona to
atatobood k expected to coma before
the aeaata this week,
TO AVOID MOTC 'STY. "
Mrs. rutmm WHI B mmomd totk ll(u4 cm a Mrutsb,
Et. JoarrM, Me., Jad, ii, The di-
vorce salt af Mrs. Bertha Tetrnm
ugalast Allea , Formaa has been dfc
tnlssed because Mrs. forman desires td
avoid notoriety, It t.i said she will go
to Oklnhonia or South Dakota to bring
a similar suit,
Mrs. Formnn Is a daughter ol Mil-
lionaire Louis Hax. 8ho ran nwny
from holiio 10 years ngo to marry For-ma- n,
who was then n olurk Inono ot tho
railroad offlooi in this rlty, Lator they
went to Tncomn, Washt, whero they
were living when tho separation took
place, They bavo ono child and it is
for the pnrposo ot regaining Its psiss;
slon that Forman is resitting bis wife's
efforts to seenro n legal aoparAtloni
A THIEVINO DELL BoV.
IU tlutts a Hul.l OUMt anil lands
In 1'rUon.
Et, LoUul, Jan. St. Albert Lincoln
a bell boy at tho Grand Avenue hotel, a
fashionable family hotel at West End,
went lulo the room ot Mrii Hoppel Fri-
day c'-i- for tbo ostcnilble purpose of
lighting the gas, At tho point ot a ro
volver ho compelled tho old lady to hand'
over all tho money sho had in tho room,
about $109 aad eotwldetable Jewelry,
He then knock od Mrs. Hoppel down aad
bound and gagged her. She managed
to free herself aad give tho alarm.
Lincoln escaped down tbs Are escape,
bnt was captured not long afterwards at
Union station, when about to leave tho
city. All ths mono? and Jawaliy Wura
rscorsred.
INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE1.
ii, loots IVojilt Wlm Ar Mnt
of Sir Jsnni Hvlmtt.
jpT, Louis, Jon. Si, Prominent St.
Louis people nre Interested in tbo largo
estate left by Sir James Holmes, who
died in England mote than n century
and a halt ago, Their interest hat
been revived by ndvlces from Ohio stat-
ing that attorneys there nre preparing"
to take active steps In tho prosecution
ot tho claim ot the American heirs.
Among tho pooph ot Bt. Loals who
ftro lineal descendants of Sir James are
Dr. Alexander Ualbrldge Shaw and his
mother, Mrs. M, A, Bbaw Mrs. S. Qi
Clark, Attorney Llsbell, Mrs. J. L,
Daniels nnd William II. Thompaoa,
cashier ot the Boatmen's bank.
warn
COTTON
It TstHS
VOL, XIV,
rtve 4 U mill wist M I.tS
WACbt Tex., Jaa. JI.--T- WtrnW
ot the Cotton Palaes i 'em ttatafttay alyks
k a esvsra blow tn Vrtcd. ridtstt'a
Eutniner thestsr etuated3Ut east df 1410
palace was also completely destroyed.
In one honr nothing wai left Ol she'
Cotton Palace but the brick waits of th-- l
bassmeat. It was a Urga talldin
mottly ot pins lumber, cevstlng twd
Kiti aud threaatories high, with torrerii
Tint WAeo (tkx.) corrox nLuc.
The loss is fully $71,000 with lnsuranoJ
of only $16,600.
Psdftitt's summsr ibaaW with Itl
scenery ami fnrnttrlre was valasd al
$0000 and Insured for $S300. j :
The Cotton PalaoS fire statlori wal;,.
partly burnedi and the Padgltt natatori.
ium, at tho West Knd, was toinswhnli,
injured.
Ths flro was so i. it the firemon could
not get within (10 yards of the patno
Tho outsldo buildings nnd tha parW
decorations went with the palaes,
eral ot tho grand trees were destroyed
and a large part of the laclosur.
Tbo origin of the fire can only be' con'jootnred, It is grasrolty regarded oi
ihs work of aa lneendiary, It started,
at tho end nearest the summer tbsatss'
and horned with frightful rajddlty,
Hgbtlng np the entire city. The late'
rlor decoratloa, consisting largely ol
Cotton tint, arose in balls ol flima aad
eame rolling oa ike southwest wktd lias ,
ahots at a city bombavdedf i
Ths directors af ol the opiate that' '
the palace will be rebuilt, bat mhlr.
a be done aatll they hare a aMf?
for which a eall has Wtjj
: M.CSJ
OBITUAnY,
flwMfal MaHtr'S WUnw K9W I
Alexandiua, La., Jan. 8U
Henrietta Dtndridgo Didley, niyears, consort ot tho lata iV
William Utilley, and grauddAngtHt '
Patrick Henry, and a native of Ly'fit&it
burg, Vit,, died on iho Richland planta
Hon, four miles south ot here, "
lur. Rumiltl tVat.na i.4,
Mtitriui!, Jan, 31. Bar. SaaisaL
Watson, D. D., died yetrday at M
homo In this city in the G2d year ot hla'i
ngei no was Dorn m Jinryland Aag,
10, Iflld. Whtn only 33 years old 'tis,
Olltarml ths mlnliitri. SUt'a"
that time hs bns boon eleai';;''
and for three terms edited the Mem pair,;
Lnrutlan Advocate,
Jtr.wth Melt- - i
Jaa, Slt-Jere- mUti SKH
one of the oldest resldsntt bt aalvs
died Saturday, aged 67 yearn,
lr. Iturtlt AalM.
JAtksov, M(h Jaa, 81. Dr, jet Mi
Harris, brotberdndaw cf aMrfChild of this clty,commltM aalaiie wi
Monroe, La,, by shooting hlmsiht weak
a piste), '
roar CMint, Ark., Jaa. ti.e-
-tCook was safely haded la the UmU4
fitartes Jail here. He was plsctd k mv
eame cell with Henry Starr. ThwsaaaX
of people vliltod tha jull to aw
noted bandit. .
yooii.t W- -, in m MU
WaitMUAtmn, Pa,, Jan, 91,
A. liohman, a teUntirant' proprietor
was found dead in a Hold near
ho tras killed by feotpM or
suloided is not known.
$100,000 life luiuranoe,
Already
Afxthnilt.t
presiding
Whether
Ho eantal
Isnttnced Yor Aiiautl and AHf--.
Elkiiaut, Ind Jan. 31, Charles!
Shirk was sentenced to seven years lis
the pnnltoutlary, niter ths jury wa r
Tided ot felonious aaaaalt with kk4
to kill and alio of arsons
Bf, Term's academy f Kaaaas CHirr
nas vera ciosea o ucca ex
diphtheria.
.
atiitti Ian fvUNno fat
o
i1
"I
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tHE HKALIQHT.
iWi WAWONj. MTttiiHr!fulS
Jr ih Ttt hi AiU...... ,..,..,... ,,,,.MUflIt Ml jMtW la ntfvuw Ji will be ttmrfri.
Hn.I - . i . n . . .
The (UtMloH ef eekblWhieeet ot tat
reposed tynmty of Florid, should be
sVetermlued upon It ttirlti emlj In atl
esmlor, tho lltutiuaitT iugjr,ct thai
the opponents of (ho infcasuro are Hat
,
Mkelvto cnln through: such unary da
?hurio)stlou nt appears In the celutnns of
' lh JinUmrtte and 111 ienallmitl itxtrat.
.1' or tight years, ana more, the people or
tola section of the Territory bite nskrU
' for a new county, ami the facts developed
Uurlng ',h discussion Hf the klitijoct haVi!
been iuoIi se tn wtlify Isglalatorsaud the
grnrral public that thcro It merit in our
' Vatise, Boouerer later, ths division Is
r 'tthaln to comPf for jwoplo hern will
,.ttTbever abandon effort until their right
(ire granted and seuud business psllcy
should lead the peoplo of the northernjit of Grant county Ut acquiesce iow,
while tho bill embodies substantially Iho
terms Bfdlvlslea which were covered by
' tho proposals they wade threush their
bwa fcommltteC, four years ngrt.
It should be noted that the bill ns In
lroducsd,lB tlrannln a iplrlt ef entire
fairness. Hot only does It provldo for u
proportionate dlvlalen of ths burthen of
lieblj but It second section makes the
llojollih cdunty a part of the county' of
0 rant, as It will stand after division
thu affording; compensatloa In attaching
to Sllrer City the section which li her
Inoet valuable and ralued tributary, from
h political as well aa lUslneisstaud
lntt
As to the quantity of railroad mileage,
the claim of unfairness Is without found-atlu-
for, the mors miles of. railroad
taken, the greater the proportion of the
bid debt assumed by tha new county,
Tiisra.le absolute combeuMilott for each
rnllejft fliroa4 token.
m.k li 1. I t ill It
a 1 . a .
aUto prejudice, All we
tsTlMlnlnrji. lat in i s
.
- - - - -
"a sj 0
let es Ifilifl aJi1t1ile inliihiit lt M.,l.l
tnnit reipecttully Inform the Tory highly
esteemed Jintrrirl$i that the penplo ul
ins soumorn enu or urant county are
Without a Moilo exception la favor of
Florida countr, for rcaaous sot out In nu-
mber artlclo and many additlaual ones
of equal moment.
thmild the Illolcle bill become a Jarr,
dentins will juat lack f 1B0 of holding
one mouth's school term.
M, Zh Okeuvrcn
teonanl, Ho.
In Agony
i XtMtrft Wlthaalt Rheum
Mexiel's Sarsaparllla Gave it Perfect
Cure.
"C. I , Hood & Co., Jttm, t
" Mood's Bansf artlLi l an excellent rncrtlulne.
I ruvi ecuitw In mj If (t Us for fltucn fears.
, Htm vs iiiv en svg nnr fis turn am t mmi
an fttiout tery tek rorruptlnn would puhaf
viuler tho skin hv Uis seahs would slousu 8.
The ItohlfiKanel RUrnlflr
iftriiAtfon made me sutfer IndMctlhatile nrmlf t--I
Sfent a ereat Osl cf mout (or dIRorcnt rt
fdljjhutrildnotiwt irtiU. Abou a jtt in,ViirflHini adtUfd ins totska llooa'SfmMrtl!o. ild so aid have Mm it boHood'sCurw
ft. new all the sir, ttUbt Md ili haevaetihd and I aw enjoylnf tthi
nine noon s Mrstmrlll m sm-aa- i
Mftlth.
In
fUdir I Mommnl tt.to nil mm )iiiiiis),
1
Mood'e afr set eailly, yi Moeaetlr aes)
Die Worldwld MtnttaUMf rf Xti(tr Vigor, ledHete lie IteaUay aostitjii the Lair aad seal)!. This Iwcommv
tl'Ifi teptttestoe tMSoree Hie eftflsml
n u to gnsf rl foit hair, aeni pr t
as1 fteesiMea wkih ileelredi,
teeflKl
Why Was ft
lltst Aw'i twrjftfsrtlk, out she avs
iwwber ot similar BremrstteiM nwmfa
sreJ Hwwthoiit tee werM, wm Mm eM
mejlehie ot the kind admitted at m
WuHd's rate, Chleaaor And why was. rt
tint, In spite ot the united erTotts ot Hie
tnatuitscturcts o( other preparation, Mil
Ueeliton ot tlio World's tralr Directors was
notrevtrtedr
BKCAVf it
Aeeordlng to ttui.K
that aro ta any wey diwiferoMi or
eWnlvo, io patont modlolnfts,MS!iw, Mid ornplrlnat rerra
Woes, whom ingredients urs cam
cet4, will not tie admitted to Mm
Xxposttlon," and, therefore"
IfcwH Ayer't Bnrapsr!lit hot ajistentmeuiHue. not it nejtram, an5 not
a secret preparation.',
Mtwuit its proprlelors liad nolhlnu to
coueeal when queitlontul as to the lor
wnlft from which It li eonitxiiidd.
Stciuii It I) all that It li clnlnleil to be
a Compound Coneentretod Itttraet ot
fiirnii.vlll.i, mid In ersiy sense, worthy
the Indorsement ol this nrnst Important
committee, called toanDier for pasting
upon tho nanutaeturod product! of the
entire world.
Ayrson0ySirsaparilla 1
Msttted tor Kshlblttoa
AT THE WORLD'S FAIK
tf.MfAflMMttWts7HB
Tha Hlnkla 1)111, which passed tho
house Vrlday by a vote of jjlueteun to
rtrs, and which provides for dlstrlhtt
tlon of the llcenss fund among the vnrt
ousechoot predlhcts ot tho respective
couatlss, Is a measure fraught with the
grcatoet danger to the public school sys
to in of the Common sense de
mands that tha center of population
should be provided with adequate school
facilities and while every public spirited
cltlr-s- Is only too an x I sue thai seen pre
clact should have tho best peeslble
schoe-l-, It la certainly wrong to cripple
he towns aud cities, wjiifo hundreds of
puplli ere accommodated, to provide
longer terms for tho small precls-ct- s
where n few scholars attend. Aa it la
now, a vast majority of the children In
tho different couatlss aro provided with
e scolleut facilities, while under the new
bill a few would lie IjenetUted to au ox
tent and the greater number suffer the
privation, "Tho greatest good to the
greatest number" Is a recognized prlu
olpal of Auterlcnu government and It Is
singularly impropriate to this matter.
Tho IIiudmoiit dooe net take this stand
through stir desire to be eslflih as teth
Interests of Doming, but we bcltevo that
the present arrangement by which each
precinct has tho uso of Its cwu licenses
'a vnBlly superior to any division which
can be mode. In sparcely settled conn
tries whew nil cituuot hi accorded equal
privileges as to public schooling, tho
Very best that can be done (5 to provide
for the greatest number and this can on
ly be accomplished by having long
terms and competent teachers In ths
tonus and cities. Uentlsmen of the leg-
islature couslder wall before you act
Naw Mexico has a magnificent public
school system which must net be weak
ened by uujndlclous legislation.
Utter bankruptcy seems te be etarlne
the nation In tha face, notwithstanding
the country Is lull or alt the latent ele-
ments ot wealth. We tsstio bonds and
bonds, they are sold and the mouovsl t
through the fingers ot the fluuiiclsl
tinkers helplessly, and then comes uu
other biinl This Is childish and
unmanlv. when there Is not a
ccol, Jevoh headed man of busluesi from
maino tn iexas, wno uotsnt unow timt
If stiver were roiiionstlted.lu three short
weeks the whols thlnir would he chanced
and governmental Incomo at onco
guTerumfiitat expenditure. We
aro paying too high a price for the mean
ingless luxury 01 a goin or monometallic
currency, uur gold whistle is costing us
ny rar mora man u is worm, ine west
mads a bravo ficht acalnst the nollev.
'but bscausi1 aha was Interested In silver
mining auu rno cnsisrn papers ami statsa-me- n
affected te bo afraid of the "stiver
barons," the cruel policy of aping ur-mah-
and Kurop generally, Is to be
nrrsisted In until stark rulu stalks
nbroad from one end of tho land to the
other.
Hood's I'lll act easily, yet nromntlr
and effectively, on the liver and bowels.
vac,
The beat nud eheanast matches nro the
rhenpest aud best. .Kidder has them at
S3 ceulB a dozeu boxes.
Ko family should neglect to lay In a
ipply of thuea lint Ureeley Colorado
itatues at Clark's.
J,ut. A Lurgii Mwstd.
A amAll UnV aliAitl IliM fclvM nt m mat.
carrvjug on hie back r sack full ef
When laeteeest ha was
t.hoTtlli!t wind oKdie tchoolhouee. Ho
nail in Hie hand a aatohel centalalng
(i"sTrapu diiiuiieiiis; o ui
futwt Manyana railroad ami quite a mint-m- t
of workrt) buHon holee which he
wm orrlK fer tw4 cheat) so get wouey
Hi buy sowe omi tt tho wecy barjtslM
efem at the nseket.
WfW, The alwve loy wm berii ( '
veey Vkr ae
HENRY MBYBR
Heat Market
Fresh FJsh and Oysters in Seasolh
, I gwnntMmy Ouitonwra'tatUfutloR.
GOLD AVItSUE, ' " a EBetINQ, K. K.
Dispensing DRUGGistJ
J. P. BYRON,
rTelJe and JWeil Dr la r '
Pure Dru&s, Pine Chemicals
TOltET ARTICUS, STATWKIMY mi. SCHOOL M0K1
rmcH?.r 1,1 1 DEMING. NEWMKXtCv.
..J,;l.nui.; ii is ,i. .i ...,
XC'fBLISMpD lsMMs.
ChAS. W. KtAUSMANN,
roi'JIKTOij
DEMING NEW MEXICC
JOXATUAN KtOy,1Prestden. JOIItt COItUB Vise Tresldsa
BEOtTK. Uasatsr.
--
Tl-il2
National Bank of Deming.
Transacts General Banking Business,
Firtlji Erckifi Boifht awl Sold, Itxim Ktief Bii,ii ik Utl.
Money io Loan on Good Security at Current" Rata
CERD1NMD WESl'HEIMER & 0.
BT, JOSEPH, MISSOUItt,
auai-'autccc- l Spring 1888. isw c -
xrfok saw nv v. vv. iviausnian.
KOHLBERG BROS.
International Cigars
EIiFAPJO, - - TJSXAff.
r ., v.,. "
-
tr. T,
I., It,
a
t
... rt ,
Fleiahmfitti & Bealis Go.
SuootMori to SMITH t FLEISHMAN.
New Goods, Low prices.
Special Attention io '.Mail OidrGold Avenue,
DEMING, - - NEW MEXICO;
'
"
- - -
.
Deming Meat Market.
fOHN STENSON PitontiETort,
Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Cimil iMf k mtni h Mutl ul it rtiMiiiltiirifeii.
EftBt Bide Qold e, between Hehiloek nvi BprHCe t
. CLARK & CO.
i
BAKERS A292 COZTFECnOZTHLS,
" ALSO OARKX A VUIL AS30KTMKKT OF
Staple 6c Fancy Groceries
Highwii pHc- - paisi lor gi ad alt qounlry product
DEMINC LAND AND WATER CO,
iRoeks
1AND
Ut Jhwasjas sat. Oeie te Twenty Aeree. aemttneltnsT ism TewN mt '
Osaalim, eeavrewtently Ideated te trie
is niki. ' ;5MiJfiTtvver k ei mmm m wmwm m m ww mm m mmw m u m .esss r vtmsm w jm.i i--, , KP . ,,. l,SW1i!ESr kAt Reneonable FifiUK.
TkejrMrveaB iHtxhanttlhle supply of VVatei", aed will W eees
te teeeMi MiMtileut IrrlKatloM (we all the lattti te.y eeU.
Tfcewe aiilltilpMtltijc mttlliiK In DflWlnf wwikl eto "Hftell to ly sOH il wciiie lands aad U ,;
V&ttm the reservoir ami fripeltue, Tee(.'oinnnV tilii kcII li - :
sLianelsi ah Pleiv UT
1W1
' '
"
-
n vim'siiv 4 (i m vnv rv I"" mvee enpefHieHisip iMiiiiviuetnosuinueiHirenraiBe v. ..'.
. d low rateuia perccat. porauttUM.
A itiSMcr'e tu1i of v.sttfr Is eqB4l to 8 garWni Vtt Bthltfii
1)1,000 i(allRS ef water will oever one fibre of vrouixl ww'fceli!
leeli tleeni W nallona of water per minute will cover ewe ecee
of tuft-ha- lf lakh ileep In one hour.
SAW tallrme ef walet r faloute will cover lee acrMi tw4.
half wh tleop tU enn hour, or 'i 10 acres li St hours, or Hm
ecn-- every (en days. This, when everything Is Komkil once W
tea days lint l fruit orchunle end vineyards, where the rows
est wide apart ad ths watctlnc coHflhod to tha rows, lees sheet.half Dim nur U rqlttd. Alfalfa wqulrra ri!y iMtaftcr.eack r.ntlMjf, aiul Is usually cut ahout oece a wxilU fur,
the ftcaeee of tlx months. Caolgre requhis watef oely twice a
ybHh ii .I..
Esiswsaiail Valweof Crens ltro4wceil N (hl AecftM UeMler '
IrtteetleN. wwrti I'retteHy CstHIvaeesl. a(jrn, eti h1 lrley uf flfj (b $ 71 jwr Mr
AJfHintsvati unwtigt-- e , nu to 7
SWMt HttM ............... 250 to S.lt)
Aborted Yegtblf a,.,.,.,... 2O0 te 350
A)plc. )itw)keN mie jiowrs,, ... 2IH) to WK)
Bftmll frMlUiit.niti.iii i n. fcOOto fiiOrenfia 200 to fiW
Water rental $10 to $20 per ncre per Animnn
rrloo oflHiiile, with wntor rights, $100 ISOO.
per aero, nocorditig; to dlstoncc from town.
iefeeeeeeeeeeeeefen
OLD AND NSW
Improvement
4 Jr.
owkhs or tub- -
DEMna towns;
Low Prices and EasyiTcrms.
it
it
it
M
H
o
Mt
T The abovo Oompaoy desires lo call the attention f ,i of those sechlott flomes In tho tfouUiwent to X 'lite incx tirnv mi uetter oppoiftuoiiy can be
fouiiil than Di:Min, (J rant Co., N. M.
!B.Y.McKMS,-Agent- J
Demikq, New Mexico.
eieeeeeeeeeel
"THE TURF!"
WtKRIt riHSTRRKT AND OOI.B AVJtSUB,
Has Been Iinlirely Refitted and Rnorated
&HD 19 M1T
il
sunteiioST roruui rua of iiuit,
x r i bbumtvi ' 4 yi
, , - , .
nr. .1 A m HJM Ml.IT
Rates,
AiawHvl)eeikktUrMii4
MEXICAN MEOAX..
II. D. HALL, Proprietor.
&tVof AVduuo, South of tho Dopot.
- - - - $1.50 per
John. Grive
Smmmt k 1. X. SHUSSSWOtrt.
Livery, Feed &
sVTABXJesl.
AM "EITC TP IK Tn sB sft
9i'lv Avt.f jSotfiki of Pi
I;
'ill
mm it---
ale
J1 o
THB JUDCIMJSNT.
ww nviw m nrrs, rimtmt, m4 MM L4 fcrtowa wlwt Ho hmlrl't
m M Mm but m'A ttom I won
mmA tttthlnit more Ihm MiUtI
ihi met WW n fciewf oiwip titan !lm;p4 fcwaitwr they ittt wow tlwin 6n lotd
ateht'l work, t know, Welt, IhU other
M(S ha) foajnal out ffcwohnw that thm
WrrtwrtMn tt A tftJH villagemarie It Worth White for Wtiu iti turn
, "H a flrM elM4 Job," w a mir
MWi Imm. "If we will It off. H'f rttfotfeM
mmI-M- M et Mhj Iiwwt for th whK h ottr
Vt Oaj. AM you our'
, ''I'wob," f wtrwsn Hke fireM , MfM M Mllei M MkltlK What ft if
Iw'mwln.
km c4InI OtiUdyK abbey,
H W MM it WM AH old bOtH, all OTH
rr wJ cmrr( nnJ tt old lailr Uvea
twtM with a younaj nephew and n pwtty
Mteeo. Of counra you gwm there mint M
etna oi or Jurwimklii when n young
mh arki til pretty cutulu llio under ana
wef. So there waa, to tticid wni. Anrt
MUf tott ot to remaking wm the marry-m- t
nrt. The qtiMtloM wm popped, and
Mm a)y wm named, and then my yotmg
t!r jnnst seeds get tho family dlanmmi.
ewt of tho tank to wo how hi awestboart
He thought eh'; ofced awte t In them,
yon wy be ind he gnvo them to lief
to keep, Juit toltlna; hor not to let any otto
know he'd got then) till lio'it i;ot n tn.'o
w Keep wioiii in. no ana uikos riem up
to her room, nnd lio lililr t.'ieni, How,
hfi HmHglit unit h thr.nqht no trno know
hWM ilittiti OUiiioihIS. but I don't liWul W
tell you. lr, that vnluablo toni Uon't
CM their wUlrfMtit without itx bottiftromohow to mom tlmn ono nui
HOMthn two. And nmon tliowtliht
know wwe our mnn nnil IiU mivto.
Well, thy niwrnt to Ji&rotlio dlamonilx.
MMl they laid their plan, nnd tlicro vrni
two thing that mado tholr nlnn to cny
to work. Kirtt, thoyoitnKlAdylitUia
Kem at tliU farcndo alongiiMMiigo, with
no oo near her.
It wm tho oldevt part of tho houw, nnd
ho liked It becnuto It was ''to roumntlo."
l'nu Know what young ladle be, tlrl
Nuxt, tho yau:i gentleman, what nlvrnj
alcpt nt homo, wn at tho Inn tho
i I Kht bvforo tho wnldliiK. You know, air,
il'ii n ofutom with RciitlefolUn. go tlio
plan vim tbaton tlio nlnht boforothowrd
when thero wim only thd women .B t .1.. . . . --lo lorn, our wa to tho ;ffiSaTreia1
and cmin Into our loimn lady's room nnd
tho dlamomK
"It'll tnko mo aome tlmo to find wbcro
be'a bid tlii'in," ho tnya to tluioUirrc'-np- ,
ao I'd iwttor mnUti tho girl aafa first.
It wm decided that our uinn wa to go
right nwny for n rvock, to that thcrd
Hilghtn't bo any muplclon, nnd when bo
camo back bla nmto would meet Mm nt n
certain plnco nnd hour nnd tell him if nuy
bhattgo wna wautrl In tho plan. If IiU
&mJji jlli1..f. iuai Ll..t liAtcna ffl nn Hu.
KUiit nt euco.
wkMtoV txr nearly through nmt'got
aeadv, gd then ho went nwny.
Arret A weex no enmo wh,
i n wo i!vory dnrfe nuiht. Ho waited k
maitr of in hortr by tho old wall, but no
m Mimn. Ml U took hi kntfo In IiU tcoth
.s HuiIuhI tn'tho Iit. mlnv verv clow
N,id qukti
SSIlaid It d
w bar worn jiut til ho
o oin out very gently
it nnd Infb tho room.
. ...
- - tI I. .. ji .t i . . . ,, wry uarft nun niiviii i
nte.ljilibmnher. llb.Wv4JLtiI!a-1- ) 'ul nwrt the alarmbrcathtmr to
guhla to tho Ix-t- but hu noth-
ing. I'roxcutty. fccllnu nbant, lilt IiAntl
touehotl tint boil pott. TImii bo wrapt hti
ML cotton hniulktrclilcf rojijul blalmnd to
put over hot mouth, nnd ho talus Mil Ulil.'a
In tliu other hnnd nnd
nnd null tlio
had
took
itlrl'h
hlai heard
fclfr her faoogreet off neck. Bliq
never rnovcil, nnd it wndoua In iimlmtttj
Thou ho lava down hi wet l.lilfo on t'o
bwl and xt,rlki n match qutta nt 111 oaao
to look for tlio diamond?,
llo light ncnmllo thnttundby tho bod
bead nnd then tlio bed and whnt'a on
It, nnd hu bIVm n yell that fctchca cvory
eoul tit tho liouto nwnko, nnd bo roc
thpn and tlicro, itark, rnvlnu, (oronmlnit
tnad. Tho nliiht of whr.t ho meant nil
tAvnn to do Not Iti Conaclcncof Not a
Wt of Iti Sheer fright lit tlio lht or what
'd kmo and hadn't nwnut to do.
Tho candlo thnwed bltn tho bed all fl
maw ci wblto flower and what wn ly-
ing on It under tho wblto thoet had luld
then dead latig nforo ba coma a ulgh thejnkj. I'vo iicnrtl aay p corpno enn't
bleed. Well, rll I know I well, I won't
any Hjr moro'nbout that part of It, ilr, l(
'y9oil'tllkolt. Itntn'tplcaxantorcn tu
hew nUout, and the eight of It tent '1m
efaar '1 bend.
It wet earpeo'i! throat hb'dcut, the
MGrMMIiiK, immlorliiH villain, and when
thai aetvoMta rail In wllh light Ihcy found
Men lyl-n- acroa tlio Ix-- foot, foaming nt
the MWHth and mnd n a I.nltcr. If ho'd
oiy" fenao left for thinking, bo would
twt ha' known what to think, but thia I
what reqlly bad bappeneil. The other ohap
Qijy man wn "ht nt tho wny
tVtpka to pa co n try for tlio diamond nil
hla'oiK;. bit, but HiMtiwlillo tho young
UhU nt tVa nbbey'd found out tho Hied
window lira, nnd when ho tried It on the
bhg nwer and tlio undrr(jarder.erwa
for iim nnu rouu mm witu uio i;nue
In hfi bant, bonding over tho empty bed.
Thlnkn.ljPt t'other chap alinn't hotciIT,
then, tieltiir, ao oil bufiiwa tu Jail, lenv.
lug bl tur to bo copped when ho oome
Imck to rslt on nroottllng to agreement.
And In Jul' bo turned funky choked
hlmaoK wl'' l''1 ,K!lt '"r "l0r" "n olllcr
thllig agalrf t blm, IwalCty) tliolr (laving
found out b win tho iVokham mydory.
- And no oo in tho nbboy oxru-ctln- nnr
tnofo Tllto tlirough, tho '.vlndow they
didn't Jmvolho bare tneniirti, outnailiy
tiiatil who' frightened out uf wlttf
atlclii theut ti fgain Id tool: like they dl4
IxifnffL '
And liotrcViw tho young lady to be
flead nlrmuiyr wny, liitsa your kiui, Mr,
didn't 1 tell rout It wnan't tlio young'
lady nt nil. It DM tno old houackcepcr,
kt had lin acinic thltt lanu tlmn nnd lmil
irano off tudikit with tho turn tha flrat
chap gvu her Wlit be sereamed a ho wna
took. Aiif Hiev iam net tiuc in mat room,
fcelnir farthest irotn tho other rtitfmS.
And If ho'd 1 Ad mm ouneo ot pluck our
MH might ha joe nwny, Ylni k' my lw
rkf he waan't tviMnt tu, Tha imUmcnt
iahc folk uo(t wrvya tbmUum.-S)- (
i Mm
trvg away.
BWaW
tMBsahrftHii
aaaifchat tada'fci
nli at if - ef t ef M
giititirtii tX,tnij
her
her
VIM 014
aarf
OMark
glvlngof long fcewriW
alMriOlirl tit slvlnit a lx
.
rm to that nt four
troweveiveM IntotkV
Wldaj. lr8l0N4
t MirMI itM MUMil4 flt liUirTrv
arl iTMpr"f ie"eBrel frf?j
r , 'i
cmscwion ana1)0 rou dotibt
m OOHaHMbtlon k
MntppcA nrt by t)r,tteif' Uo4den Mt.fcll-plicoyr- If
ImvtH't waltehtyoHil reaaoHjtimw'ji complete
mjry cure,
AUSomrh by many
fcflttvedTo b lam.M, there la th
vMeo of hHHftrcd
t4 Hrhuf witutMe m
th fttct that, in alllu eaftlr atagtt, con
auntfitloft I a curabl
itifreaa. every
cae, but lam
unlay of taut, n4-w-lit lie re, rnly M
Vy Wf. Here' OoUten Medical DUcovtry,
van after tbo dlea haa prormd oht a to lactam repeated bleedlnr fromth, lungs, MTere, llnrerlnjt..coiigl with'
eoploua expectoration (Irichidlner tubercu-
lar wiatter), ureal lota of flculi and extreua
weajtntn,
that
Not
fitr
undrcds of inch cae
reported tou a cured by'CtjIden Med
leal oiacqyery wera genuine ea of thatdread and fatal dlea? Yon need not takepur word for It They have, In iitarly every
Imtanee, been no pfonotitited by the be
and moil experienced borne ptiysicUnt,
who hav hu ltnt vbhtttvr IIIthem, who. were oftenPtiongjy (irrjudlced and. advlned aealnnt
a ttlal of 'rO"ldn Medical Dltcoyery,''but who have been farced to confet thatIt aarpaatea. m cnratlvo power over thlfjtol malady, all other medicine with
which they are acquainted, Netty cod.liver oil and Ita filthy "rmulnlon'' and
mixture, bad been tiled In nearly all theae
eatc and had either utterly fulled to twit.
CUor had only acctn4 toUncntnlltllo tti
a alioil time, Uatract of matt, whlahey,
varlfttti prepirationa of the ltypophoa.
phltea had alio been faithfully Uledln vain.
The photograph of a larjie number of
thoM cured of conautnptlon. bronchltln,lltiserlng couch, nithma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladlca, have been
klllfiillr rcprtxluced In a bcok of iCo
page which will be mailed to voti, on re
eclpt of nddreta and lx cents In atatnp.
You cart then write tboae cured and team
thelrexperlence. AddriatWoat.n's Uisrr.M.
AUY MicoicAt. AaaociAtloN, Jiuiralo, N. Y,
MILTOH AND QUD3T0NE.
Tlio HrllUh Rtatmmaii Clwllenge the Voti
M m TrmuUtor uf Horace
Tlila Irf MIKom'h romlcrlitB of norno? f
Sing,
men climb up Ivy
nnd
and
I'vrrhat for whom blad'at thou
In wrratli thy eolden luilr,
Plain In thy neatocfat Oh, how oft ahall ha
On faith and rlianuvd coda complain, end nea
Ilotiglt wllh blnek wind and etorma
, Unwonted !uU admlrel
who now enjoya thee ereduloua, all cold,
Who nlwaya vacant, elwny amiable
Hope thee, of flatterinir galea
Unmindful. HaplM they
Towboiu thou untried iocro'tt fair) Ma lli ray
vow'd
rictaro tha eoerod wall doehrv to have hang
My dank and dropping wecda
Tu the atom cod of mo.
Mr. Olatlatono, t tho ngo of 6B, tliua
rmulorn tbeso bomtlful lineal
What acented ktrlptlnff. Pyrrha, woca thee now
, In pbvjinnt urotto. nil with row falrt
For rhom tliow enham ttvumt biadcat thoa
With elinplo otmt
Full ori f.tioll ha thine altered faith boTrall,
Ml cHofrit goda, aud hli nnwontrd eaxo
lilinll vfntch tho wator darkontue to tho gala
In wild ninnifl, --
Who now Ullovlnif oloat nn colrten charm,
lino itiinn una- - rrn. i una over mini,
' nor
o(t
.
tit elinnactul wlivi.
Tor mo l't Noptniio'a temple wall declare
How lufo (coptd In votfva offurlnir,
My drlppmj narmcnta own, aojrpcndvd thore,
lllu ouien Ulna.
QranU-- III lleqneit.
On poymont of f300 n younrt mnn U
excused from military ervlco lu Bpnln.
Tho other tiny n mnn wroto to tlio Viuccit
Dint ho bud nlrendr tinld (3.000 fo 10
of bin noun nnil bogiittiu bcr to ciofiso
tho other M, n:i hu Imtt no moro monoy.
Tho nnroh ymutcd tbo requcat, Mad-
rid Iiottcr,
VERY LATEST!
sT.tfJP&jaA Klauw gfiiaw tneJt aa J
A complcU
Ctnra ffif
and
and
--THE-
ataajfAa.
JAS.A. LOaKHAKT ,IH Al
DKMINU, KUW MBXICO,
E 11
I
L
IT
6S OTxB
WALT
4iiiKiummiairuairriiU.M
obi n:3ra--
T)
Ij sijsoialtV
R
AUD
b, :
.
Makes a perfect
piciure.,
J
AlLOhMif n OASlIr? CMf do no
T.S.HOSWSOFS
roceryJcConfectioncri
It locgteiroii
Pimi (Sirrt, tr door west t
jSTAffiK AND KANOY ,
tli f ts ri t T--
That Catb In ih toaniry
Ml irata atDANDIES
li th I'utut and Frf rlietl.
Th
ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEATS
In Vmlngs- -. ,
Dosrs Always Open, find
Proirplly Filled.
1MB lH(i! PAINTING
THOMAS HUDSON,
PltAlJTlOAL
Plumtsr, Painter
AND PAPER HANdEll.
Itte of Brooklyn, Mow York.
Ilaa rcrmineiitljp IneatMl In Dtmlng and aollclt
Iti tiitronue ot th ellljcti. Hilacuiliin anil
ronfritrtii ttlirn on tlm itmrs tiranriii All work
on In ih lt manner and or Ui !( uitililkMiAliiKii AfWaal Mr lit WMttt
Dr.br (or conneeitnn irlilt lha water roaltlt ht
I ha Iiftnlni IjinJ anil Water I'd. iboulJ ba
wllh Hr. Iliiilian, a ha li authorised by Ilia com
paiir lu mak Ilia rame.
All onira In my Una ot iiutiner win ttw
iirombtiierannnl .
Shop on Cold. Avonuo, Noxl Door to
Hallonnl Dank.
French Restaurarit,
sin irisu, Prop.
3cst Eating Housq in Ocmlhg.
VRZZVL OIBTERB IH EVERT BTTtf.
til the Delleaelae of th Uoaaoa t ardor at
natrenabt Rato.
filUVBR AVKrltlB, DKMINU
K. Y, Restaurant,
KONG KING, rroprlotor.
A frirst Olhsa Enling Iloiiso.
Oylors In ovory HtyJ HhiI h11
ino Miirncii'n tu mo otttu orilor.
Opposite Hoymnnn's Storo,
Opuu nt nil li.iurs, tiny untl nlclil.
kmii kitchen!
JUST OPENED
n tho Building formerly tlieJeael Saloon
OH flLVEtt AV2HUE.
Rog'U.'ar Raleoi Good Table,
LOUIE JCE,
CABINET
BARBER SHOP.
JOHN K08KKT & Ori JHltlTII,
PuorimsTaaa.
Hi 1'lar to gat
A Good ffUiirri
PnoamxToa
Aud Firat-ola- na Haircut
i
OlVft IT A TltJAIi.'
OU) AND Ni;V MIflino IIAKCII AND catTin VUNI'ANYi
IIUOKKVK
Itanse,- - Alamo
Ilneoj. at
cftd of
Iry,
.li runt roumy,Kw rilto,
uan
Hang Iwaiv
otptllaa aoulli
jiora uronii
en tin left blp.
no.
Itora br&ml
am OR Iclthlp
Two hnntt
nd ittiy 4 i
rawanl will tn
pukt to aireit
auq coutie iat b
ni jiarKia warn
me or
uiiiwriiiu urii
Maaiee.
J, A. LOCKMAtaVg
Haauaa.- -
OrtUn
tomtirra
I'ln-aarnl-
MHlfmcaM
I'ottonico,
liamtng,
KewMialre
catti.k
.Hnailii,
ITttAX).
n
ag, K.M
rfevr
mm
n
' T "' 'aiiipin ayi i. n.
JJLOTHING,
if. . .
. r IV.
i)Atjiiiir
'GiSNf's FuriShing Goti bs
a.
carry full Hue In all department, and my uteok of (rem FHrnltmlHg (iei 1
4thB moat complete In urant county, having wh eolected with ipeelal
refetoiwiti tu thU markety
11(1 SHiljfS AMD UPRWEAR OF ALL KlNDS k SIZES
National Bawk.BlocJk, - --i --i - Xtomln N.
SANTA FE ROUTEI
he Groat Trunk. Una .Nrth, East tiidWtst.
Only Lint running Solid Truths through to Klitisi City,
Chicago nnd St. Louis Without Change.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEETING CARS 1UN DAILY
.', From all point to all points In
'exasMexico, New Mexico, Arizona!and California,
8ea thatoilr tlckeW reml, "Vlft the Atcbltoo, Topeka nnd Bautn Fe Jlfltivrtty.
or Information regardlui; rntca, connection, etc., call on or adttreaa
11KO. T. NI0UOL8OX, 0. i and T. A., Tnpoka, Ksnta.
0. II. M01tKH0U8E, U.--P. and P. A., HI Paao, Texa;
Or A. 13. SIMONS, Local Agent, Doming.
Tike K.q
.
Tiarirain!
f a
TRACY & HAMlGAN, Proprietors,
AU'IEST BHAWDS Of WHISKIES, BRAKDILS m Mil
Domestic &Irxiported cigars
PINE STRKET DEMIMGr, NEW MEXICO.
HENRY NORDHAUS,
naAt.p.a anb
Manufacturer of Sa-dd&e- b & Harness.
Ropairing1 Donn on Short Notloo
riiotornilu of my imtkci of Sandier furnialii'U on oppllcntlnn.
Gold Av bolow Plriti, DEMING.
JOHN OORBjElTT,
JtAMfFACTTItKU
Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer,
DH.MING, - - - NBW MEXICO.
Watchmaker Jeweler,
Qold Avenue, South of Spruce, OBM1NO, N. M.
Wattbea, ahtajt ira tin, 8pcll attaatloaClacka, Hanalrr
rapalilBstad wotk varriuud
JOHN WALASKOWBKI,
CONTMOTOH anb BUILDBH- -
UP1IDL5TERI1C MID MAKIHD. ESTIMATES lURHISpD.
HMtr AKKVr,
33s "IK"'. 3oHaISa"Y'DEE3lfj
Real Estate and Insurance
Oholca Dsmlnj Iraprovrd anil nulmproM property, widnyo Uml near town at rdiaonatila ptler
nii41'3,llilol(1rftnlilllicIiii!jbTe proraplly DamloaInr.ran(acouipanlf
loMcaainl Inertl your palrotiajtv. rrompl aUaullu7lraa raiitwaU.
Office Silver Avonuo, Demlngf.
Deing Transfer Co,1
W. MERRILL, Managor. Itprcu Ki Dcllrerj Wti.
FLAT-OPENIN- G BLANK BOOKS
Holliff latlnflod Unit you Intro (men
twftilft nlwisylioolt,
oriler tietuio tiioin, aim in jun
bnatua.New MexlMtt Prlutlnu
fiantii m will HANU-MAD- H
BLANK 1WOKM, liouiul full leather;
Wltll pteat FIAT-OI'BNIM- O 8TUIW,
with, your nnmo number,
letter, ohlioliook buck gilt
letter, following price)
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PftOrESSIONAiL CARDS.
ii iaqeaiinta n.man aaaajagaaWaaaaMaa.Siuy
Ft iy tt 1 1 si ti cl
for A. T S.r.lk'a.t'tJ
Hltir, t Mew MmIm.
PhyeilolAn Wrtcl OurKernh:
Xjeaeawti.lv (mlarl ami alaoa a faralf4
OMmi &nn)l ilullillfV, Hptuaa MiMrt,
JAMMS 8. FIBLDfiVIt,
ArroKNKY A Iaw, i
mttt Cl-- Kaw ai!e4;
JOHPH BOOMJS, '
ATTORNKY AT LAW,
, Detain?, X, M,
V'lll nraetlea In nil th fnnfla Hit Trrrl.-- -
ory, ttia i.nnu umea. n l.a Crncra aim M
J
?
or
iu ill onainra nnu me iienarinunia at.iiaauiiiHion, ,
uniei tiliver Avenua Corner of MnoH.u
z.ri--:- '
T. P. OOHWAy,
Altornoy and Oouusollqr at liaw'
silver CltNawM aleo.
g.M. AaitKitriGTxn. 0, J. UUtUMi,
AfSKHNrBLTBrt At MUIA'ANB)
Xvtorrmy Htfov,
3mlng, Mailed
rtODNBT O. OLAniCB,
NoturyJP'ublldl
Ttpjjiyitins, Pen at lttafwaWe !!
Itocelter offlte, llanK llallilln 1,
Doming, ...... Kt,w Ufxk0,
W. D, WALTON,
AT.fOKNItY AT JLAMV,
lltiulUttit ORlrv,
lllhing. I- - K!t)
GEEMAN
Beer Hall
JOHN DEOKBHT, Pnor.
ICE COLD BEER
2?
Importod & Domos
LIQUORS,
AKD
Best Brands of Cigar
Gold AvaJime, Demliifr N. M
W. L.Dou
IXSHOEr!?
VTaTaTH
tAi
th near.
CORDOVAN!
rec a tMAMttuo catr.
!
3,tPpUCC,3mcf;
Qvar One Million Teoff vrear tw
W. L. Douglas $3 ft $4 Siwes
Allouratioeanra equally atlefectery
Thar the beat value lor th Bioaarf
T hay oaual cuilom aiiwa In tyl and m.
Thalr wrarlag qualities ar aniurpaa.
Tha prlcaa ara uniform, ttamptd on tole.
rr9mllo.iav(lovcrotlir mca,If tour ilaaur cannot lupplr vou a can. Sold bjr
(Surtttaottareaillatoa A Merrill
uati.aii Alb Mafia at
MINING & BUILDINd
Lumber!
A FULL STOCK OlF
Doors, r
Windtiwt,
Window GUti
Ordur lijr mail prouiplly nttcmlsd to;
l)iHlHaTi New Mexico.
Frank Proctor
Blaoksmitlilng
AND
WagonmakiUgi,
Dealer Is Hard Wood k In
Horse Shoeing a Speo'UUy
(lolil ATcntt,
DBMINGr, NEW MEXIOQ
WmolmiIv aan Xetail Daiuta Irt
& POU LTRY
Oavm in Stm;
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HEWS FROM SANTA IE.
?WflUlXIIWBIAI1! BILLS
r,M vtw t it
f IMwH3 for the Unftwn- -
fjta XMakt Mm Mil MMa WH
VaUM HAmuM AtoSBMaattMmWM ftaa ito AIjMMmIiABiff"mxmj i'ppw 9m r? lfWPIPfl)
Bakta Fk, January 21 Front nreeeat
iMHMMcNlCr. Hlnklc'i bill dividing
tk lktte fund jnfiK)fll(wtly am wig
tk pfctact 0 th COUHlHM will Htt
vry strong opposition U th council.
A1W to elite ! (ohm nr Wing
hteed rret ami they r ch pretestinggtot a chang, whleh, tVny allege, will
cif4 toelr local eckeol fimt. Tk
Ban Fe boil Saturday night passed
Maetuvio condemning the propeeed
few meet ernity, A delegation from
Somro cwhrUng t Messrs. Silas Alts--
MHm, X, L. Brown and J, II. McCutah- -
ware kN ystrdy Impressing up
cm tow maker iko iBndrleahlllty of
such a stop. From I'M Yegee, Hob'
Frank XMaHWtH, M. A, Otoro and
oikete have Wen putting lu geod work
again the Ull, while a number of Albu-quniucfl-
headed by Mr. Mariano
Armijo, a member of the Khool board of
that city, are giving their views very
forcibly to all who are open to conviction
nnd to other an well. Chairman Tony
!, of the Cerrlllo ichool board. I al
mils town to day on similar business,
The opposition to the bill It thus quite
formidable already and It promlsss to
grow a the days paw liy, Ilepretentn
tire Hlnkle and other friends of the
measure are, kewovar, viewing the eltu
niton with great serenity and claim that
the Mil will paes the council without
dortW.
Both the tesedon of the cetiocll and
none have bee mainly occupied by the
employe compensation molutlene
which flitally )Mecd both houeee. Among
tke recent Ml! of publlo IwporWuice
whkk kave been Inirodtmed arei
X. . No. 48 wat Introduced by Mr. W.
X. Dam( Wteg an at to xroTl4 for the
ctftebtttkNient ad eufport of a pevmal
eekool at Gerritlee.
11. . We. U, by Mr. Bererino Mr-tofwt- td
eonaty Indebiedneea and
fr eeber pwrpoeu. TkU Mil al)ew
ewtwetoii s fu4 their debte Uf SeeHiag
to4 In Uie dnoMlnaUoof $100. ftOO
iwd tl.MO reeilvely. at a rnt of Sn
toeeet ai abeta 6 er cent. Territorial
are allowed to recetre territorial
warrmte for taxee due tho territory and
county aad'krrltorlal warrauU fer couu
ty toxee.
If. II. No, 40. for the appointment of
aheep luspectort and the prevention and
cure of acab and other. dliewcB of iheep,
wae iittroaucoa u; Mr. CUnquy,
11. 11. Ko. 47, by Mr. Baach, of Yal
encia, te prohibit justices of the peace
from selling strayed atock without glr
lug due notice of the eacne.
U.B. No, 19. to repeat section 883 of
the Compiled Laws of 1864, was put on
lit paeeage.
Tltts Mil reduce the amount of bond
tobeglren by collectors and
coltocton of lilt from twice the araeunt
erf ike tor roll to the full ameunt of the
ro'll, the fcrraer law working a consider- -
afce JHHttohln la some counties. The
Mil MMeed by a vote ef 38 to 0.
The flotlda couaty Mil stilt remain
In the hands of tho committee but will
tmftotthtodly be refettod farorably. In
faei toe adraeatoe tHt the meaevM feel
veey MHefc eeeMfed oyer l ulMmaee
ejmgAUuuilif 'I VSJTvlf I
WflMM WHNt VOTR.
The ,KI1 B4m a KMiint 1 Ik
jtecJat le the MiAeuoar,
8itA Tie, JaniHHp 23, 8 p,
hr.!i thle afternoon killed tho
auUrage bill,
th t Virgte Marilek.
woman's
an ere wae a uniTwraai reeling of or
row throughout the community, when
announcement was made, Sunday night,
thai, at ehjht o'clock In the evening,
vinnie Virginia lMllcK Dad breathed
her last, Vlrgle, n she was called by
nor playmates, was bom in Dewing on
me mn nay oi euruary rilie was
an unusually bright child, gentlo and
lovli 2 In disposition, and a unlrersal
favorite. Iter general health had al
ways been and she was really
strong and rshiist. She died ft om croup,
Mt eiMwa vemg suucien and her llluee
ketof. The funeral took tkto
tHONHHII fMHH the Multifile m1Uiim
AM oh nef)t feel and expreee deepestfmfmmf w tke reared family,
lleMlHMsf
. .
IktoA, ftbtMeimistafas.teavsmmfvsjemf
m-- The
good,
place
W H 'tfhrity thattovrn Uiwluik remarket toitoeetmM that Oar vie had ma rii...
mpk had told him that or.Iate4 . tohlm totm w rnu uat AndW toat Tew Heww
lttlM M HU OH It.
no ii.
it
tomMptotv tftttt liiliii,
il tkeisead of
MctaeeMU yeetertfay tms tkt peiat.
mm newm ms), npned a iwrewsMw
atosp mi (Ndi svwat mwoea Istwi Te
MtU't,
T aeaat lemmw ara ae entree aa baa'a
toik Ik Dwafaitea pramte itoeteWrf
Tk wiwkof stolftog to rtto
liratos will be kegiui 4 toe w
WW! M UWWi:
Thne atwy mgr rtoMag enrde
which all Mie todtos ate Metof urn tthta
Ike HKAW,MT()fl.
Order for all kind f graTtog ad:
mbovlttg token at the IlKA!.iKi-uce- .
Oonjp1t line ef sample.
The ire boy are talking ever at tage
BtotlUfofK, im4 MowtUermk U e
Waeblngton's Birthday, rhrwwy m.
The present winter bid fair tj be the
mlktoK ever known In eoutoatn Xew
Metlco and that to saying a great deal,
l)mtug t becoming quit a show
town lately. Nearly amy week see
iwo or wiM aiUMlUiiM iri lh imNi
haue
wmhioor i ti fftMoue maslcton, tare
a very entertolnlnf performance Intk
opera hone itotantof evening to'agod
nouee.
head
Many mum and tnmetol tree at
lielnz ulantod In Dentins already and
this spring will wltnee several hundred
more.
A branch of the Uttlted Btatos Hlgnal
Servlpe should bo established at Demlng
In order to furnish correct observations
of this wonderful climate.
The probsblllkn of the formation of
Horkla county with Darning as the
county seat Is tho principal loulq of con
venation the4 dars. j
The social dance given In the opera
none Met rrway evening liy the mem'
hereof the Itomlag Social Club was the
usual enjoyable affair,
awumern racine itmm are now run
nlag regularly, after having been decM
edly knocked out nl schedule time hv
.. . .. , .
tue aieaetreueooejU Aruon.
Regntor conclave of XeOrortr Com
mandery, K. , K. T at the Asylum
Thursday evMtoa; at a'tocV. Att
Knlghto Temntor should he pltoel. By
order of the miiMmt oomauutdr.
Beoent heavy raiae and ism In toe
nortom part of Qrant oonntr Insure
uienty if graes and water for the cattle
men, Uptodatoth southern end of
county ha not been to fortunate.
The friend of O.J). Bantz, of Stiver
City, feel conmleat that he will succeed
Judge Fall aa preeldlag judge ef the
third judicial district and tho news of
his appointment le expected everyday.
It 1 rumored that a change of tluio
will shortly occur en the Southern Pad
flc, nffectlng both east and w oat bound
passenger trains, but the ofnclsl here
here heard nothing about It aud they
are suppoeed to know,
Atrangemente are underway for the
preductloa of Wlltard Spencer's latest
operatic success, "The Prlnceee Iliunle,"
said to be even prettier nnd attractive
than Tk Little 'iceon." The beet
muetoal talent In Demlng wilt take part.
fhrlfl ehannon ha appointed Night
watchman George Itobert a special
deputy sheriff. The appointment I a
good one, Mr. Roberts having nrortu
himself a capable oMoerduriag the short
time that he mm Iwh m duty In Dem
ing.
There will he a meeting of the Xew
Mexico Board of Fnarmaey at 8eto t
m Monday, rbrttory,Uh, IMC, fr to
eaawinasioei of appneacts rr refftotra-tor-
Tkoeo wtohtng to stood toeeaasa
tneeton aknuM notify the Heeretory W
0, rettoHtold, at Mtoer City. m
Ttm present Indications the Graphic
mine at Hadley will not resume opera
done ier some time. Conelderakle of
the machinery ha been remeeed and it
14 believed that the owners have dectded
to allow the water to run in the mine
rather than Incur the heavy expense of
keeping the engine and pump work
leg.
Brown & Hopkins, the millions and
dressmakers, will take possession of the
uric cernsr at Spruce and Gold avenue
abeut the first of February, and will
their already Urge stock of rail'
llnsryaod fancy goods. Although re
cently starting lu business, this firm has
been unusually successful, and due
slmjily to fair dealing,
John Btensou favored the UnXbUawt
with some ef hi Jueily Celebrated home
..... X ! . . . ..itixut ureau ssupiee cmuruayana uotu
were mm ply Hue, Mr. Bteaeen make a
specialty of bread, cakn and pie now.
and they are tiMtoubtedly what Is
claimed for thewt-geau- iwe home htade
and baked by some nereen who under
stand Ike buelnees,
It to aetimatod that there are ever eete
lUtot two hundred and iftr theuaaads
lara mttoe In wbtoh the aautual rata.
nil average lee than tan iwsw: that Is
to eay, fully Mte thlrdof the am of tk
Vnltod Mtvtoa M dertolent in letor for
to rdtary wiwal erpa, asid trae to
Mbto to Huwt ptlr ptwtton W to
.wmiiWii.r- -
lrleHemhrad Vitoia tola
!Mttlft at this
HnsWf afe Mttfan
father akd amaftog for isdiaetoelper
tpmMm to taJn ptooa vM4 a few
Wfct It WUI be worth eeelag.
imnnnii
ewek
to
A Itoals ui m1ttf toe
oAetfrom the rear to the famt tHi
of the etet end making other tmprove-mmt- o
to tkafar tJr4f to atetareom.
Tim Mavwtlst, Rsmhslatonl. ww neesed
toraUgn this cdto emn time aao. Is now
In Persia looking np the wkorwibettts of
UaU whe U snnpeewd to be tost In the
meewtftlae there.
Henry Meyer, Sawust Singer, Xdward
FMStlngtoK aetd Luke Wilder were this
erred with suWeonas by
imptnr snena JscAra to ftr aJm at ! Cracrs at the eommencs
went ef the United &toto eourt oh Feb
rnary 4tk.,
ThalaMletoairf the Silver Cttgr Ben
tfnd to fllled with raving and Irnsoon
atble statements on the subject of county
mvteion, which wetiM iw credit. to
The IfKAUtWHT bellevto In a
fall1 atotoment of facW, but tlonottyo- -
pee to make Itoelf a subject for a luna
tto aylnmi
frofsaeor IClall wcta will. aliOHt Ihn
oret of the month, commence the luttruo
Hon of muekt on th piano and organ to
Denting. Me will le be prcpsred to
tone and repair alt musical laetrumeate
and will very probably open with a com
ptoto urn of the latest vocal andlnetru
mental music, his neadiinartcr are
with J, A, Mahoaey. I'rof. Kwetor comes
with the very beet of recommsudrtllons
and la aa Important addition to tho mus
leal circles of this city.
It Is reported that thoro Is much can
trtntlou nt the o'y of Mexico by tho
agents of several syudlcatss for a con
caevlHB from 'ho government for the can- -
atruotlou of tho railroad south. The pro
joct is anything but dead and while It
may be several months yet before mat
iers reach a climax, the people of Dem
lng can rest assured that the raed will
ue nunc so farae Known no coneetulo
covering tke utMrai ternie et the one
held by John W. Young have been
granted by the Mexican government te
any ef the agents.
i'Attlx mstset Maxfco,
Cultlt aMM.
Th following extract made from
arttcto whkh Nsentty appeared la the
column of the Kawee Ctty SUr, will be
oi intereet to stock-growe-
There has been a great deal published,
and many estimate made an to the pmb- -
able number of cattli', which would be
brought Irom eld Mexico to the United
States, after the linpert duty of $10 a
head was ohauged to S3 per cent ml
valorum. Albert Dean, live stock ogsnt
eftlio bureau ot unlmal industry, In
cuarge nt Kansas City, has, received re
ports, which, of course, are ofllclal, glv
Ing the numbsr of cattle, which have
crossed the bouudary lino from Sentem
uer a, wucu the urstcattlo were brought
across, to December 01, 1801. Tluae re
porta make tho total 49,000. There were
also admitted 200 head of Msxtcsn cattle
at Ban Dlsgo, which are net Included In
Mr. Deal's report and which will make
the grand total of W.
At El Pas, Texas, Demlng, N. M., and
Itogales, Aru., tli ere were 21.618 Mexl
can cattle Inspected, which were dls
pereed of a follows;
to ute state of Texas for grating pur
poew, S,7S.
Shipped to Kansas Oily stock yards for
market. 0.107.
Te tke Territory of Xew Meeto iof
grMlttg purpoe S,l7.
Teth state ef Xebmka for ffraelng
purpeeee, ,no.
an.is.-a- e .io w lemioryoi Aiiaeem h grax
mg purposes) l,tsi).
'io the state of Colorado fee g rasing
purposes, i,su
To the state of California for graxlng
purpoeee, i,iao.
Shipped to Chicago stock yards for
marnet, mi,
There were imported from the slat of
Ceahulla, Mexico (infected,) tad driven
into the atato ef Texa, 97,074. Tiey
crosata tue id ursna into the leg!
Pass, Toxas district. Uf these cattloM,
074 were driven for grazing purpose In
toWebb,Dlmmltt, Mamick and Kin
ney counues, ioxa, mi jieau wero
stilppsd te Chicago nnd 400 head to St.
Louis from Kagls I'm, fr Imhitdiats
slaughter.
Ko K4 la Wotry.
Wonder If our goed friend th voters
pi in iquiuern ubii ei uraut county,
Knew that a rew of th promoters ef theFlorida county bill have taken an opthra
partho Doming bank building for 10,.
000 nnd have Ineerted a claus In the Mil
autkorlslng tke expenditure of V3,ow
r """eer jrjneen monsanadollars U a pretty good haul to heat a
propoeed new county out ef before tt 1
etartM, lo-aa- y s Wlvtr wtv timtbul,
Don't wornr, Mao. W'H nut uu
court htte that will dtaeouat the Musk
b jlldittg all to ptaeee.
nWvf wmi I,Imi wm quoted at 3.0fi,to dy and
etrtor at Nj,
FtetohaMMt A lmls kaM lu j
ftotoMt srf mto Matoi kay,' ,
1
-
,
MtJUN Utot'
old!'' 'totorirtySbm Uts
MWIsfAt
IPUrn
Freak lease it KtdStorV
J, A. jtaswrngy toft in)toy m a Meat- -
trb to toe ferriftrtel ewpMri.
rineet drtod frntoi to town set dark'
famx fiktn to aronnd again after he- -
tog ewnned to kto iwnte by a sever
ooM,
Itoitod tokttov. eato. erk4 etw,
Whele corn, wheat at
. .
jr ieitnman joeaie ve.
ftoomvHM X. L. FeirrxN went north
on a buetoee trip on Saturday's Santa
Fe train. ':
Freeh ranch butter for sate by
Jturnekto (fretooh.
A. 3. CtAKK went up ki Benta Fe Kun- -
de to toke a look at the Kew Msxlw
togUtoture,
SBESmErWm'lEm,
Fin c arsrs at 90 cento alexat Clark'.
We are making a specialty f box trade,
Tnoma Fnnonr wa In the city Bun
day, belag en rout for Georgetown on
k return from CHiir&mia.
Hweet elder at Hughes'.
Hxxrt Molqatx, fwmerly of Demlng,
reported to be dolag well In Wyoming,
where he ka engaged la tke butcher
buel
Flae blueing at Ave cento a quart at
Kidder's.
Gustay WtmstoKK and Fhahk Thuk- -
mono have returned from Banta r
where they went la the Interest of the
Florid eouuty projoct.
Itolled oats and rolled wbat at
Kidder's.
J. II. M'AnnBM, uf Silver City, who
counts his friends In Doming by t!',e
hundreds, came down Baturdsy uud
over uutll Monday.
Sweat potatoes at iCIdder's.
1'nop. IOno, of the8liver City Normal
Ischoel, who has many, friends lu Dem-
lng, wae married at Hillsborough on the
inn met to Miss xora Heading,
Dn. CAitti IlAtiKK has been down from
Lentoburg furalfhlng medical attend- -
hence to Dr. L. M. Bullock. Dr. Bullock's
conditio)' shew mii dectded change but
the patient I steadily holdlax his own,
Markt BKkxwrr, at one Mm connect
ed with tke iixAMiioKT, la now enjoying
tke warid's ptoaeurMi at Albuquerque
where he ka a lucrative poettkm with
the Mutual Life Insurance company tut
derti. M. Xewmait,
Our kenmd bread Is net made by
uniMismeii
We only employ white labor.
Girk & Co. f)liurnsldo it GrsUch,
Home made bread and the maker does
nut oven board with the
GltlttamoH,
John Stcnioti.
CHINESE WAkINQ
Tfctf yoaitttt Sl Ko Wllh More
Cuure and HraTrrr.
WASwisaroN, Jan. 81, The recent
Japaneaitnall advice glvo a description
of th battle between the Japanese and
Cblueee at rM Ko, ahowlag that tkn
Chinee fonskt with more courage and
bravery tksn at other time dnrlng
the war. The Ohineee eeoeteted of IB,-0-
well trained soldier Wemtlng to LI
Hang Chang msd soma troea the RtMo--
CktneM frontier on the A moor river,
Tk newly Invented revolving gnM
with teO ekatHBers that cast be
In snecrsslon by tho same lock
are prevtog aattsfaetory to ike Japan
Cbtuf
war vssnts fmen
o
UP.
m
any
MaMMtM, Jan, II, Tki awittor of
and tk Cotton Melt railway hav iff
tebed efceekfeg op tke cttce of HowaMl
Jolly, k tnleeing ticket agsat, and k
t skert flltT. Of thl 48 I de th
Cetton Kelt. KIcven hundred doHna
tok awiMwt to Ik cask and tk rest
represent the vain of H ticket from
Mem rlil to Sen Fraaeleoe, soli to (Hi
Lnl seal pern.
XMM a riMMi,
VmtfA, t T., Jan, SI, J, g, D4fe)
fort, an attorasy of thU city, shot and
killed a nan two miles west of here,
The mm lived on Davenport's place,
and wa a woodbsulor named Gofortk.
Adkputo arose betwen the two men
about soma wood, with the above re.
suit. Mr. Davuipoft came' to town
promptly and gar kluteelf up to a
depntyarshal.
Te UmM Mb ymhr- - WISt,
Nauvoo, III., Jan, 81,-Att- orney O,
A, Rlttor Hied a petliioa (a tbe"llrelt
eoart aontostlug the will ot hte father,
Ctoorg Rlttor, Tk lato Qewg IMttor
w one of the wealthiest wen In M
eoek ttnty. He dleinherltod kk
(Jtoerg At Rlttor, and dsMgktor,
Ktomore Luetrman of It, LettU, wtlMejg
M eeitlre pprty to km asm, fmiA lto
wsm i
MAMsmr. Ilia.. Jam. Ii.
Hek. a boy f 17, etrwel ktorJeAm an
to krad with a katohtt, hfffliw pkt
fli If net 4mam, wieneds. Wm kr
wa samtmtotod to jtl tot etoramU si
J2
PERSIAN TOWN RUINED
Tim by BAfthqUkkts.
TTOLY1 TSOtTBAlI LUT.
ikft Whim tm
" k wi All sm msn ta Mm
Itomw)!, tiiA itowstok tVeen
Tskinmi, Mto ewpitol of feveia, any
imt to town o4 Meki to the pw-to-e
ef Kb, Whkk wa totrry4if an artl.qk i tnoath ago and
etttoeauwaly retotllt, wa mtalii tto-M- fd
kf sat ritoitoe Mk m
Tkareday last.
There was, a on th pmtowt oc- -
, great toea e4 Hto. On hundred
t Whe wv In a MiskeeMe, w
to death by tk falling
Tie weehsr 1 intemely M and toss
hewes ike enttettom ot rh satrvtve
wk4 mm ware ctostoay ed.
eUUi ! ad lit, Jietoi
1I.M4T. flftr skMseand bad ef ttl
psilem4 ( tk valley at tk kM of
Fteen Xov, 1 to.
It dtotoact akoik
Mov. 14 lt tpe ato
was th fctet Wle M vtottom tfc Wfkto
kk that deetrored tk town,
Tk pepnlattoa jnrtor to tk sattk.
fJs vt Xov. 17, ISM, whlek deetroyed
eory keise In vk pto, wa between
2Q,oee ad n,m,
A ITKAMI) CINK.lt
Mat ef Hheowt Oot Xtawei WHK Ten
j",- - ten a fetmed t tki 6tit
LoutaviU.K, Jan. St, Tk Cincinnati
and Kew Orleaus packet, State of MM
sonrl, wm sunk In th) Ohio river Juet
kolow Alton, led,, Saturdsy evening at
8i5 o'etock, and tt Is that at
least JO live were leet, Tke vt
struck reek nod ripped tke starboard
aid open front ou end k tke other, la
than Ave minutes ah was
pleto wreck, Th ctw and peeeeetg,
nearly 100 In all, wet parallaed with
tear and before anything eotild be doe
ike vsssal waa almoet eowptotely npdet
water, The npper dk krok away andftjstod off, Xearly. everybody jMp4
into tk rim mad toad for skure, soss
hueWtreJ yard away,
)nd tl at(rtfcasv
Amxaxmua, La,, Jest. 91, Tk Red
liver lto,elsamer Ait Dvrtok truk
rnag and eank It mil kwtow kre. Me)'vm were toet. The boat ka keen
thi ?jr mwf wvii pwl
ally pm total toe.
THkTbOOKLVN 8TWIKI!.
few Cat Are tterUit, nst Mail a iA
Time ef It.
DnooRLY.v, Jnn. 31. There wore bnt
few evidences of tba turbnlrat
of Saturday nlgkt when the
tun rose over east New York, and
tcareoly sign of life wot obwrved
avo In th vicinity of tho stables of the
Fulton Avenue line,
Later la tke day crowds bogan to
gather ad It wa evident tkut more
trouble wa brewing, Tea ear were
etortod oat dnrlng yeetorday, but kal
kard of It and were Anally returned
to the ekek)
Altkoejflk trooM were statloswd ,'Hur
tke read, the mob threw stone at' tk
ears, swathing the light and
tke car to a great extent, One cMeer
la rkara of e f the ows wa straek
In tk month by brkk, but not aeri-ciw- ly
lujoreJ,
Mayor ttemtor) ka tosisedl law astd
order plaatton mid at tkongbt will
'kav eeewlderakto weight to esnttog
strike,
PITlatMMONt INDIOTIB.
Jff CImvm Mlm WHh
ETRACtm, Jan. II. The grand -- jnry
of OnotMtlga eonnty gtttorday retoraed
an indictment of xnasslasgktor in ihs
8rt degree agaliuii Robert Fiteeim
moa for killing hi sparring partner,
Con Warden, In tklt elty ot) Xor. 17.
'JOUN COIlllBTT,
Aevmttei la Wise Wstaf
Bat, Wa,. an. i&m'
WtoP, ajalNL h Imattft f Oki
OaeMa rewratton ka kean art k)K
Deputy United Utotos MantMt ttombtf
Mikeekarga t mmjtug ft lfM4
M dawffktor
At tk jpiitetory tkuuMm m
IndtMi Wa bound wtt wlttowst todl feffi
total to the Uttadstoato cUatrtot oemra
at Mllwankef, now (a leantest, TkJ
pMlty for snail ortm nator tk rxi;
eval law kl eVrntk, Wekatoe etoas isM
deny kavtog marrtod tk gtX, kt m.
tip to the d'tM that to few 4 tM
Oneida wrbn olJows It, Cm,aefctiy,
k ketng n Indian of tk totb, d
ipf iw wwi wvwm iifi
The auBtjnnoement ed snotj a la,w by.
Mto wa a atuprtoe, but torn of toe
ether member iof th trtb nan tkamg ks
k tnditsmtol lato to ttottoM to flM
(sTeet. Kewtf, Webster it m$ totstlt
awtt Indian Mii wold k tokeft to U
wtt Skms4 wUto mew. 8M k Is
to dgr, ,
TMt VtCTItof
tMrtr XtoiH ecmtd
u Wsettea Vtoee a
1"
Bctth, Mont., Jan, xt, tojtoaj
ktotory ef Montana ikv We
ww thsm f.i. It f f
believed
a
toes
a
u
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war ot xneaeay were TOsynexv sv
Meet tost reettof p., AH Mnl
Mtspepded, The milttoey, etvto ;
(tottot awd n'j to 'dpriMwi ei
to atato tnarcked In pte. A4
th elty draped In Humming ef
10,000 people followed tk d4, Xto,
keartee eoutatoed tke dead ol toj
Oreiuea and on hearse eoatatoed tk'
shreds ot humanity over which wept
the widow and orphans at tk Wave,
Fire Marshal Cameron, Bhliyl tM
d4 Iremen rode Jame Flaenery, ato
earvtvor of the erew, JMgkt wMtotoaed
bodies were boried by tk reltof '
mlttoe, Fire ef tk won4ed at to
koepttolare sinking, itovefal paestef
bedtos wsr fouitd half c toil frem tk
aenof th exptoetoM. .
OHAND BAPI08
Tkf Am ri ehiin
to
ka
tk
tk
wa
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to
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j
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work of tkt 4ty k keen td to kW
ireem, MoMillen A; Co, ef Mw York,
own plei nt Oalntobttt,
and Milwaukee, torx il,M0,O
oh, or a premium e 190
to fO0,000 ewpital atoatc
etnpny. Th pvrka
and tke rematndwr will be
intallment at avTW
W4fi
atotr
botos
to- -
WO
Otovi
fr emit oaM
rttowaHi
HKfetkrZ
company to retain poseeaeton vueit
tkut Haul iuatallment hi patd.
It U largeet caek trawMwrto to
tbo bdtory of tble eity. Twotk) aj
taoro ot the stoek wa held her.
that by Wemeit I
Dsn MoLixfl, la,, Jvn. II, Mm
Xtkat, wife of a ooahntner, living to rktr
west part of town, shot Fred Brker
Who pramd upon acqiwlnta pre-vlo- us
te Mr. Xthal's aarrlaf H
short time mro, and mad improper cV
VMiecs, Tk wonaxtsd &Utkpfi$
with a confederate and ha not yet keeet
tted. Mr. Ktht snrrn4fU to tk
pelle and wa rvltoeed on kr W
oognlaanae, It i not known kr jekiHy
Marker 1 knrt,
rrtt Mtm Meet;,
Ottt a.sa, A. T.. IWi. MJtki
ait i - . - A
Lkagk water mark, rFtv hnndrWreat ei
tk dam have koeu csrried away, and 9
hjadjf a ft tk whole etwtetoa jfjfljft.
Wtotolid.
Tiiwwm, 2m, Drld Willtosaa,
the Digktrolter of tk h mill al
Moswetead, who wa dtoaharired for at
tending a labor nnlon meeting, he keen
roirwUt!, Ht nfe$brok iwaoy
roll that th milt wat oompUd ti
sloe until William oonld be senrd, "
Other men dieekarged ware take koek.
tho company finding It impoulbif to fee
along Wltk the.new ht hired,
Tk evident m nil
wtirder trial at Fayette,
nave eesttm.
4eV
bum
to7n tWktrM
Mo., nit at- -
F.K. WfrMAX,
G0RBETT N,
Ore Samplers and Buyers.
Deming, New Mexico
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